SKYDIVERS HIT LAKE; DEATH TOLL FEARED 17
City Manager Race Trimmed To 4 Principals

By RICHARD MORGAN
The Oklahoma City Manager's race between Mayoral Challenger Roy Knauss and Incumbent Mayor John Gaffney has been trimmed to four candidates.

The four candidates are Robert O'Neal, 39, of Dallas, Tex.; John Alley, 49, of St. Louis, Mo.; and Bob Scott, 52, of Springfield, Mo.

The candidates will be on the ballot in November.

O'Neal is a former mayor of Dallas and Alley is a former mayor of St. Louis.

Scalped? Not 'Custer'

Indian Leader Just 'Poppin' Off'

By KEN MILLER
The Oklahoma City Journal, 401 N Broadway, has been scalped of its top editor, John Gaffney.

Gaffney, who has been editor of the Journal for the past 12 years, will be replaced by Bob Scott, 52, of Springfield, Mo.

Scott is a former mayor of Springfield and has been a newspaper columnist for the past 10 years.

The Journal, which has been in business for 50 years, was founded by John Gaffney's grandfather, John Gaffney Sr.

Sudden Death Stuns Singers
Beatles' Manager Dies

LONDON, Eng. (AP) — Brian Epstein, who discovered the Beatles in a Liverpool cellar in 1961, and brought the Fab Four to worldwide fame, was found dead on his London home Monday morning. He was 40 years old. Epstein had been under police investigation following the murder of a man in Liverpool.
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A 12-year-old was found dead in a Liverpool cellar Monday morning. He was 40 years old. Epstein had been under police investigation following the murder of a man in Liverpool.
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"Why Not Buy ..... STYLE!"

You can buy a high styled chair for less than $100 at Evans Home Furnishings!

Everyone of these chairs is stuffed with quality! Made by Moore of Birmingham this price brings into every chair "the story of a man who" takes pride in workmanship and quality. But you don't have to spend a mint! Of course, you could keep that old, shabby old chair about the only kind of chair the old folk think is good. But why? They're made with old fashioned methods - all told up to an excellent chair.

"Their Quality is as Apparent as Their Beauty!"

The price and the quality draw similar lines in the sand. Here's a beautiful, comfortably and comfortable, look of the new chair at the price of old. It's available in a soft brown, quick, light green. The chair on the back is a streamlined style that will fit into any room. So quality, comfort and style - all available at Evans.

The Best For Your Home, From...

EVANS Home Furnishings
800 So. Western
Newcomers' Coffee Set For OCU Staff

Miss Colby: Mr. Venter's Say Nuptials

Couples Say Vows In Churches

Charm School

Modeling and Catering

Shop Monday 9:30 'til 9

28 AUG 28
Poison Program Pays Off

City Escapes Rat Woes

Song Tells About South

Why, Billie Joe?

STOP

PRESIDENTS & FIRST LADY HEALTH and BEAUTY CLUB

LOSE 5 POUNDS, 5 INCHES IN 5 DAYS
FREE TRIAL COURSE

Over 50,000 of the finest 
Equipment in America

What's In Store For You Today?

THIS WEEK YOU CAN WIN OVER $35,000.00 IN PRIZES

1st

2nd

3rd

CHECK YOUR MAGAZINE OF PRIZES EVERY WEDNESDAY

CHECK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER THAT APPEARS ON THE FRONT PAGE OF CITY LIFE EVERY THURSDAY

CHECK YOUR LUCKY NUMBER WITH PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS EASY PLAY EASY WIN
Sears

Save $70

Features Our Instant-Start Color Picture

295-sq. Inch Viewing Area

Silvertone

Regular $619.95

549.88

No Trade-In Required

Contemporary and Colonial styles only at this price

One Year Tube-Parts Guarantee
No Extra Fee Home Service

Save $31:
170-sq. Inch Viewing Area

Table Model Color TV

Regular $559.95

288.33

No Trade-In Required

Sears

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

115-sq. Inch Viewing Area

Portable Color TV

Regular $359.95

298.88

No Trade-In Required

Sequatche Reding

N.E. 14th & Western

MI: T-1641

Mexico City

7444 N.E. Clark

PE: T-1641

Shop Monday 9-30 'til 9, Shawnee & Norman Open Regular Hours

285-sq. Inch Viewing Area

Console Color TV

Regular $388.88

Sears Low Price

No Trade-In Required

in Shawnee

201 E. Main

BR: E-1590

in Norman

361 W. MAIN

JE 1-141

You Can't Do Better Than Sears